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fenced to transportation to New Caledonia.
Gambetta soon returns to France.
The Imperial Guard is being reorganized 

under the name of the Republican Guard.
The reorganization of the central com

mittee and its proclamations excite great 
dismay.

A new loan will be forced on the twenty- 
eighth, bearing five per cent interest at 
82.

YER8AILLE8.
Franchise and Eligibility to Natives of 

Alsace and Lorraine—160,000 French 
Prisoners in Germany.

Versailles, June 19.—The Assembly 
passed a bill giving the natives of Alsace 
and Lorraine franchise and eligibility to the 
Assembly.

One hundred and eighty thousand French 
prisoners yet remain in Germany, hut are 
returning"at the rate of twenty-five hun
dred daily.

Pouyer-Quertier, who has been seriously 
ill, has recovered his health and resumed 
his duties as minister of finance.

MADRID.
Bill for Indemnification of Bank of Paris 

Approved.
Madrid, June 9.—The committee of the 

budget has approved the bill recently in
troduced by Moret, finance minister, pro
viding for the indemnification of the Bank 
of Paris for the withdrawal of the treaty 
under which it was to have negotiated a 
Spanish loan.

ROME.
Plot to Assassinate the Pope—Jubilee Con

gratulations.
Rome. June 19.,—A plot for the assassina

tion of the Pope has been discovered.
It was concerted in London. Florence and 

Paris. The assassination was planned to 
take place on Saturday.

AH the European sovereigns, including 
Victoria, sent jubilee congratulations to the 
Pope.

A postponement of the removal of tbe 
capital from Florence to Rome is expected 
daily.

B R U S S E L S .

Arrests Sunday Night.
Brussels, June 19.—L’Etoile Beige re

ports sixty-eight arrests on Sunday night, 
mainly of members of the international 
eociety.

LIVERPOOL.
Arrival Yesterday.

L iverpool, June 19.—Arrived : Biazzio.

BASE BALL.
!>Iiitun Is Dismay the Forest City Club—

Kikionagas aud Haymakers—Game
Forfeited.

New York, June 19.—The Mutuals of 
this city warmed the Forest Citys, of 
Cleveland, to-day. The following is the 
score by innings:

uplands 21c. Flour, Southern dull and 
drooping; common to choice $7 23 a 9. 
Whisky quiet, 92%c. Wheat lower, win
ter red and amber Western $1 59® 1 61. 
Corn easier, 75®76%c. Rice dull. 914 ®9%c. 
Pork, $14 87Mi® 15. Lard steady, kettle 
rendered 10%c. Turpentine firm. Rosin 
quiet. Freights steady. Coffee dull 
and steady. Sugar quiet, fair to good re- 
fiuing is quoted at 9%®9%c. Molasses 
steady.

Cincinnati, June 19.—Cotton in good de
mand ai-full prices: middling 2o®20Mic. 
Flour dull $6 60 ® 6 80. Wheat dull; No. 1 
i *-d $ I 45. Corn in good demand at 57c. 
Rye quiet at 95®98c. Oats higher mixed 
51®5/c. Eggs steady at 13c. Butter scarce 
and firm at 17 ®22c. Cheese scarce and 
firm; factory at 11 Vfe -a-12Vkc. Provisions 
quiet and weak; shoulders at 5V.ec. Bacon; 
clear rib sides at 814c; shoulders at 6%c: 
others dull and nominal. Mess poik at 
$15. Hogs dull and unchanged. Whisky 
quiet and unchanged.

St. Louis, June 19.—Fleur: Medium aud 
lower grades unsettled; superfine fall $5; 
double extra $5 75®6. Wheat dull and 
lower; No. 2 spring Iowa, in elevator, $1 25; 
sample lots of No. 2 and fall $1 55. Corn 
firm and in fair demand; mixed, on track, 
olMc; mixed in elevator, 53c; sacked, 5914® 
(iOc. Oats 51 ® 52c in bulk; 5614 ® 57c sacked. 
Rye firm at 82® 85c. Pork lower; mess 
#14 75. Bacon heavy; shoulders 7c; clear 
rib 8% ®8%c; clear sides 9%e. Lard nomi
nally lower. Hogs quiet $3 75®4 1214c. 
Cattle quiet at $2 25 ® 5 50.

Foreign Markets.
London. June 19, Evening.—Consols 

closea at 921s. Bonds 90%.
Liverpool, June 19, Evening.—Cotton 

closed buoyant; middling uplands 8%d; 
Orleans 8% ®8%d; sales to-day 25,000 bales, 
of which 13,000 were for export and specu
lation.

Havana, June 19.—Exchange on I^ondon 
2014 ®2l premium; on the United States, 
sixty days, in currency, 4*4 discount; short 
sight 3 discount.

Monetary—Commercia

Mutuals......
Forest City..

0 (I 0 2
Total.

10

The game between the Kikionagas and 
Haymakers was forfeited bv |tbe Kiklona- 
gas, who refused to play with a new ball 
alter the old one was ripped. They played 
eix or seven innings. The score was six to 
three in favor of the Kikionagas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
No Earthquake Near Boston—Struck by 

Lightning and Burned in Milwaukee— 
Piekpocket Shot at and Shooting—His 
Wounds Fatal—Lien on Railrond Stock 
and Dividends in Fnvor of Bondhold
ers—Tbe Mobile Postmaster.

Blston, June 19.—There has been no 
earthquake in this vicinity.

Milwaukee, June 19.—Cutler’s sawmill 
and tub lactory was destoyed by fire to
day. Loss $35,600. The fire was caused 
by lightning.

Chicago, June 19.—A pickpocket shot a 
policeman and a bystander. The pick
pocket was shot, after discharging five bar 
rels. The policeman will probably recover, 
The other will die.

Raleigh, N. C., June 19.—In the case of 
Anthony H. Swasey vs. the North Carolina 
railroad, Judge Bond delivered an opinion 
that an act ot 1849, creates a lien upon the 
stock and dividends in favor of the bond
holders. No subsequent acts of the Legis
lature could Impair this lien. The court 
appoints S. F. Phillips receiver. The bond 
was fixed at two hundred thousand dollars.

Moiiii.e, June 19.—Senator Spencer's 
newly appointed postmaster, T. L. Putnaui, 
was arrested to-day, on a finding of the 
grand jury for perjury.

Judge KcKinstry, president of the Re
publican central council, telegraphed Secre
tary Boutwell to-day that the resolutions 
presented to him, purporting to come from 
the central council, condemning Spencer's 
appointments,are a forgery and never passed 
the council. The Republicans of Mobile 
sustain Spencer.

Weather Report.
War Departmrxt, 1 

lief Signal Officer, > 
Lie 19, 1871, 7:30 P. M.)

pres
Tem

Office Chief 
Washington, June 

SYNOPSIS OF THE PAST TWENTY-IOCR HOURS.
The barometer has varied somewhat, with

out material change on the Pacific coast. 
The area of low pressure which was Sun
day afternoon over New York is now east 
of the coast of New England. The depres
sion Sunday afternoon on Lake Superior is 
Dow north of Lake Erie. The area of i.igh 

essure continues south of the Ohio river. 
Temperature has risen in the Missouri val
ley aud on the Atlantic coast and the lakes. 
The rain has this afternoon ceased in Maine, 
hut is now reported in Eastern Tennessee, 
and threatening weather is reported at sev
eral stations north and west of the Ohio 
valley. Clear weather, with light winds 
from the southwest and northwest are now 
very generally reported from the Missis
sippi to the Atlantic.

PROHAm LITIES.
It is probable that the barometer will fall 

during the night in the Mississippi valley 
and on Lake Ontario, with increased cloudi
ness. No important change is indicated for 
Tuesday on the lakes, gulf and Atlantic 
coast.

River Intelligence.
Southwest P ass, June 19, 6 P. M.—Ba 

rometer 30:20; weather calm. Arrived: 
Barkentine J. G. Norwood, Darkness, 
master, forty-four days from Cardiff, with 
railroad iron to master. No departures.

Memphis, June 19.—Weather clear. Mer
cury 92'-. River falling slowly. Passed 
up: Julia, Shreve and City of Alton. 
Passed down: Argosy, Belfast, Katie, 
Oeeanus and Citv of Cairo.

Pittsburg, June 19.—Weather clear. 
Monongahela twenty-6ix inches, and sta
tionary.

Vicksburg, June 19.—Passed down: Rich
mond, at 8 A. M.; Ouachita Belle, at 1 P. 
M.; Mary Alice and barges, at noon; Poto
mac, at 5 P. M. Passed up: Natchez, at 
eight, Belle of St. Louis, at eleven last 
night. Boats to-day: Mary Houston, at 8 
A M. Weather warm aud clear. River 
falling.

Cincinnati. June 19.—River falling. De
parted : Belle Vernon for New Orleans. 
Weather warm.

St. Louis, June 19.—Arrived: Colorado 
from Vicksburg, Argonaut aud barges from 
Tennessee river. Departed: City of Ches
ter for Memphis. River falling*. All the 
upper rivers on the decline. Weather clear 
and warm.

Louisville, Juno 19.—The river is sta
tionary, with two feet six inches in the 
chute, and four feet six inches in the canal. 
Weather partially clear ami pleasant. But 
little business. Abeona, from St. Louis to 
Cincinnati, ami Belle and barges, from St. 
Louis to Pittsburg, passed up The Glen
coe is advertised to leave for New Orleans 
to-morrow.

The local inspector of the port to-day 
fined the Liberty No. 3 one hundred dollars 
for navigation of the Kentucky river with
out a licensed pilof.

MARKETS.

FATAL AFFRAYS IN WEST FELICIANA 

Two Men Killed And Two Wounded,
We copy the following from the Picayune 

of last evening:
St. Francisville, La., June 15, 1871.

I regret to record two more “deeds of 
blood” in our parish. Yesterday morning, 
in Bayou Sara, one of our best citizens, anil 
a man ot large family, John Gibbons, was 
shot through the head and mortally 
wounded by a man by the name of Virin- 
sky, in an altercation at the bouse of the 
latter, Virinsky receiving a shot through 
the thigh.

Mr. Gibbons died at an early hour last 
evening. He was the son of the Honorable 
Charles N. Gibbons, formerly a member of 
the Legislature from this parish. And, to 
day, I learn that a man—in the employ of 
Virinsky, a shoemaker by trade—was shot 
and dangerously if not mortally wouuded 
last evening, bv Mr. Samuel White, one of 
our old and well known citizens at a saloon 
in the same town.

I understand that Mr. White had been 
fired upon by Virinsky and one or more 
persons previously, which led to this last 
unfortunate difficulty. I learn, further, that 
both of These deeds of blood originated in 
Virinsky s shooting or killing the chickens 
of a widow lady, and then throwing them 
into her yard, adjoining, Mr. White and 
Mr. Gibbons remonstrating in behalt of the 
lady, alas! not wisely.

In the death of Mr. Gibbons our parish 
has lost a brave, "onerous aud gallant gen
tleman, whose baud was never raised 
against his fellow man but in the cause of 
the weak and the oppressed. His untimely 
fate is sincerely deplored by all who knew 
him, and a deep sympathy is felt for his 
lieartstricken wife and tender offspring.

Since writing the above I learn that the 
journeyman shoemaker (his name I could 
not learn) can not survive, being shut 
through the body and bleeding from the 
mouth. His assailaut, Mr. White, lias fled 
for parts unknown. What “trifles light as 
ait" often produce most lamentable results ! 
The killing of a neighbor’s chicken lias re
sulted in the death of two citizens, the 
wounding of a third, and a fourth stands in 
jeopardy of his life whenever the offended 
majesty of the law shall overtake him. So 
we go, king alcohol does his work bravely, 

NOUS VEKKONS.

Domestic Markets.
New York, June 19, Evening.—Cotton 

and quiet; sales 3040 bales; middling

The All Rail Route and Palace Cars,
At present the New Orleans, Mobile and 

Texas road constitutes a part of the only 
through route by railroad for New York 
and other leading cities in the United 
States. The train leaving here at eleven 
o’clock daily makes close connection at Mo
bile with the Mobile and Ohio railroad, 
though until yesterday passengers who pre
ferred to travel on the Pullman palace cars 
were couqielled to change at Mobile. The 
first of the through palace cars for Louis
ville was taken over here Sunday by Mr. H. 
Penrose Voss, division superintendent ot 
the Pullman Palace Car Company, and it 
went out yesterday morning at eleven 
o'clock with every berth taken.

This car is provided with all the comforts 
imaginable and has all the recent improve
ments, including a drawingroom, which is 
extensively used by bridal parties. It is 
named the Arabian. Its companion car is 
called the Otsego. The Arabian has been 
running over the Mobile aud Ohio railroad 
to Lousville since last February. Two 
other Pullman palace cars are called the 
A2tua and the Iiecla, one of which will go out 
this morning at eleven o'clock on the New 
Orleans and Mobile train, which starts from 
Canal street, a short distance below the 
the iron building.

Passengers getting into one of these cars 
this morning, at eleven o’clock, may re 
main in it until the arrival of the car at 
Louisville, Thursday morning at a quarter 
past six o’clock, as the trip is made in about 
five hours less than two days. Passengers 
can purchase here corresponding berths in 
a sleeping car from Louisville to New York, 
and then they will go through to the Em
pire City with only one change, in three 
day 8 and three hours.

Two more of these luxurious palace sleep
ing cars will arrive at Mobile Thursday, 
both of them intended for this route.

The same company will run sleeping cars 
from New Orleans to Lynchburg on the 
train that leaves here at half past five in 
the evening and connects with the Ala
bama and Chattanooga Railroad, which 
shortens the time between New Orleans 
and Washington about six hours.

But the Pullman Palace Car Company 
does not Btop at these improvements. They 
propose to run a restaurant car in connec
tion with the sleeping ear, over the New 
Orleans, Mobile anil Texas railroad aud its 
connections, and then passengers can order 
a breakfast dinner or supper, cat it leisurely, 
and pay lor what they get. These points 
we obtain from Mr. Voss, division superin
tendent, to whom the writer of this is under 
obligations for welcome courtesies on the 
road.

M O N E T A R Y .
OFFICR OF THE DAILY REPUBLICAN,

Monday Bvbnins, June 19, 1871.
We have no variation to report in the 

money market proper. The demand lor 
discounts is very light, and rates continue 
the same, viz: —®8 per cent per annum 
for A1 notes with unquestionable col
laterals; 8® 10 for g«od do; 8 ® 10 for short 
A1 business paper without collaterals; 12® 
18 for good and second grade do, aud 10® 12 
for A1 long do. Mortgage notes rule at 
®— for Al, and 10® 12 for second class.

Gold opened at 112% ®ll’-i% (against 112% 
at New York), and closed at 112%® 112% 
(against 112*4). The sales included $2000 
$6*00 and $7000 at 112%, $1000 and 
$9000 at 112%. $7500 and $12,000 at 112% 
$20,000 at 112% ® 112%, and $1000 and $3200 
at 112%. The government sold $50,000 
112%.

The only sale of silver reported is a small 
amount in American half dollars ($300) 
10914. We quote 100 ® 1091-2 for these, and 
3*4 ®3% per cent premium in gold for Mexi
can dollars.

Sterling exchange ruled higher, following 
the advance in gold and bills at New York 
The sales of sterling embraced £15,(XX), in 
eluding £2(i00 bill of lading at 123, £3000 
clear at 12314, a small amount (£250) at 
123%, £2500 American ships’ bills at 123% 
£2000 clear at 123%, £4000 hank at 124%® 
124*4, and £1500 at 124%. We now quote 
sterling at 123® 123*4 for good to Al bill of 
lading and clear and 124*4 S 124% for bank 

Domestic exchange was steady and firm 
The bank remittance rate for sight drafts 
on New York was still % t* cent premium 
and the sales included $8000 New York 
commercial sight at % premium: $10,000 
and $50,000 commercial and $45.0()0 and 
$100,000 commercial and private bankers 
at *4; $8000 private bankers’ and $25,000 
and 25,000 bank at 9-32, and 3000 private 
bankers' at 5-16.

A bank gold check on New York for $3000 
changed hands at 113 currency, a full rate 
Some of the buuks sold for remittance at 
par.

In stocks 10 shares of Teutonia National 
Bank were reported at $116 50; 25 Louis 
iana National Bank at $116; 25 do at 
$116 50, and 28 Canal Bank, new stock, at 
$120. This is the first sale of the $100 par 
stock of the Canal Bank reported, thougl 
we understand there is a good inquiry for it 

Nothing reported in bonds.
Seventeen hundred dollars seven-thirty 

certificates (ex-interest) changed hands at 
90%.

No sales of warrants came within our 
notice. Dealers bought large State at 58® 
60, and small at 61 ®64, and asked for the 
former 61 ®64, and for the latter 64 2 68.

In warrants, $15,000 State were reported 
at 62. and $800 Metropolitan Police at 96— 

City treasury notes were without any ap 
parent movement.

C O M M E R C IA L .

Moidat Etkninu, June 19, 1871. 
Cotton—The sales to-day embraced 2300 

bales at still higher prices, the closing 
rates showing an improvement of 
*4c in good ordinary and the lower 
grades. %c in low middling, and 
%c ® 1 c in middling, the scarcity of which 
was such as to make it to some extent nomi 
nal. We advance our quotation! 
cordingly. and give also the Exchange tig 
ures, which are for even running of its 
types, while ours are for average lists, with 
the outside rates for strict:

Average Exchange 
beta. figures.

Low ordinaiy.......................12̂ ®13?4 —
Ordinary.............................. 14 >4 a 15 *4 14 ̂
Good ordinary....,................17*4 ®173i 17>4
Low middling..................... 19H®19J4 19^
Middling.............................. 20>*®il nominal
Strict middling.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...nominal. nominal
Good middling.......................nominal, nominal

The sales included strict ordinary a* 
15*4c, styles between strict ordinary aud 
good ordinary at 15% and 16%e, nearly 
good ordinary at 17c, good ordinary a't 
17%c. strict good ordinary to low middling 
at 18*4c, strict low middling at 19% and 
19%c, and middling at 21c. An offer of 
20%c was refused for Liverpool middling. 
The market v as strengthened by the gen
eral tenor of the Liverpool anil New York 
dispatches, and the movement checked by 
the high prices asked.

The Exchange reports “market firm, de
mand moderate.” Its quotations are ad
vanced %c on ordinary and %c on good or
dinary aud low middling.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, 1870—bales 20.696
Arrived since last statement....... 2638
Arrived previously.....................1,460,952—1,463,590

Total...................................  1,484,286
Cleared to-day..........................  10 090
Cleared previously..............,....1,432,823
Burnt........................................ 669—1,443 582

A Colored Man Admitted 10 the Bar by tbe 
Supreme Court.

The following dispatch explains itself: 
New Iberia, La., Jpne 17, 1871.

ToS. Belden, Attorney General, No. 26 St. Charles 
street: ,

I was admitted ami complimented, thanks 
to you- S. SNAER.

koung Snaer commenced studying law in 
the office of Attorney General Belden about 
two years ago. He is the first colored man 
born, raised and educated in this State, who 
has been admitted to the bar after an exa
mination by a committee of lawyers and by 
the Supremo Court. The world moves.

As an evidence of the wonderful expan
sion of Methodism in America, the church 
organ states the fact that during the past 
year there was a new church completed on 
the average of every three working hours— 
or four for every day is the year.

Stock on hand and on shioboard............... 40,704
To-day’s exports embraced (5609 bales to 

Liverpool. 1386 to Havre and 2095 to Provi
dence. Receipts proper since Saturday 
evening 2347 bales, against 1250 on last 
Sunday and Monday, and 1246 last year, 
making an aggregate since Friday evening 
of 2972 bales, against 1672 for the corres
ponding time last week, and 1598 last year, 
and since August 31, of 1,378,386 bales, 
against 1,113,213 last year.

Sugar—Received to-day, 35 hhds. The 
receipts were sold at 9%c for common; 10c 
for lair, and 12%c for yellow clarified.

Molasses—Only 14 bbls were received to
day. Some reboiled sold at 40c p  gallon.

Flour—The lower grades are very dull, 
while the better descriptions are in request 
and firm. About 1500 bbls were sold to
day, of which 100 single extra at $6; 125 aud 
150 double extra at $6 10; 200 treble extra at 
$6 50; 100 anil 250 good treble extra at $7; 
100 do at 7 12%; 100 choice treble extra at 
$7 37%; 100 do at $8; 100 choice extra at 
$8 50; 100 do at $9 50 4> bid. Spring wheat 
flour is unsaleable; 60 half bbls treble ex
tra sold at $3 50 half bbl.

Bran—Is in good supplv. The demand 
is fair, but at lower rates. '.Twelve hundred 
sacks were sold to-day, of which 600 sacks 
at $1 10; 300 patent sacks at $1 15, and 200 
at $1 20 P 100 lbs.

Hay—Is in light supply and limited de
mand. Prime is selling at $26, and choice 
at $27 ®28 P ton.

Pork—Is dull, with mess held at $16 25 
P bbl, and no demand. It is retailing at 
$16 /5 if* bbl. A lot of 100 bbls summer 
cured mess sold at $15 50 P bbl.

Bacon—There is some inquiry and shoul
ders are held at 7%®7%, clear rib sides 
9%®9%c, clear sides 9%®9%c, sugar cured 
hams 14% ® 15%c, as in quality: 2 and 5 casks 
clear sides sold at 9%c and 12 do at 9%c, 
and 5 tes choice sugar cured hams at 15%c 
P  lb.

Lard—Fifty and fifty kegs refined sold at 
11 %c. Tierces are auoted at 10% a  11c; kegs 
11%®11%C P  lb. ‘ 6

Dry Salt Meat—Shoulders are quoted 
at 6%c P lb. Ten casks sold to-day at6%c.

Breakfast Bacon—Is quoted at 11® 
II%c P lb.

Corn—Is in fair supply and good de
mand. Six thousand five hundred sacks 
were sold to-day. of which 1000 red mixed 
at 72c; 1500 mixed at 73c; 100 and 600 white 
mixed and 900 yellow at 74c; 200 and 1000 
white at 75c P  bushel.

Oats—Are in fair supply and demand;
o-day, ol which 130 St.

River Intelligence.
OFFICE of THE DAILY REPUBLICAN, 

Tuesday Momrae, Juue 20, 1871. 
Weather. Business, etc.—The weather 

Sunday aud yesterday was oppressively 
hot. On Sunday afternoon we had a slight 
shower of rain, which for a time cooled the 
air somewhat, but toward evening it again 
became as close; and on yesterday it was 
excessively hot again, with prospects of 
more rain.

Business on the levee shows but little 
improvement. Freights to all p in ts are 
very scarce, and at ruinously low rates. 
The only boats that seem to be doing 
anything at all are the coast packets. The 
St. Louis boats have very light trips, and 
rates are low. so much so as to make the 
captains all sick and want to go home.

The Commonwealth had to lay over from 
Saturday to yesterday, so as to obtain 
something like a trip to start with.

The arrivals since our last issue were the 
City of Quincy from St. Louis with a lull 
load of produce, etc., amongst which was 
1000 sacks of corn for Red river, to be re
shipped on the Tidal Wave, the Exchange 
from from Pittsburg. Frolic from the Upper 
Coast, Robt. E. Lee from Vicksburg, D. L 
Tally from Ouachita river, Texas from 
Shreveport, Wade Hampton from Natchez. 
Bradish Johnson from Bayou Sara, Henry 
Tate from Bayou Lafourche, and Talequaii 
from Lafourche.

The departures were the Commonwealth 
for St. Louis, with rather a slim trip, Wade 
Hampton for Natchez, Bradish Johnson for 
Bavou Sara, and Henry Tete for Lafourche 

The river at this point is now five feet 
two inches below the high water gauge of

The La Belle has come to the landing 
after undergoing thorough repair, and will 
immediately enter the Shreveport trade 
under command of Captain D. D. Dannels. 
with H. C. Hiatt as clerk.

By a telegram to A. A. Woods, from 
Vicksburg, we learn that the low pressure 
steamer Richmond, Captain N. S. Green 
will arrive Tuesday night, and leave for St 
Louis on her regular schedule day, Thurs 
day, twenty-second.

By a dispatch to Stevenson & Verlander, 
from Cairo, the steamer James Howard 
Captain B. R. Pet-ram, will arrive in time 
to leave for St. Louis on Monday, twenty 
sixth.

We were pleased to see our old friend 
Walter E. Dill on hoard the City of Quincy, 
as chief clerk. We hope he will stay 
with us.

In our Sunday's issue we noticed the 
severe illness of Harry II. Walker, clerk of 
the Mary Houston. We are now sorry to 
announce that a dispatch has been received 
that he continued to grow worse and finally 
died on Saturday, the seventeenth instant, 
at his home in New Albany, Indiana.

Harry was one of the brightest ornaments 
in the professions, and his loss will be 
deeply felt by a large circle of friends.

The Evansville Journal says: The season 
of low water has arrived, and with it the 
bar in Iront of the city looms up men 
leingly. and is now visible down to the 
wrecks of the Pine Blurt'aud Nurman. The 
harbor is narrow, and the water shoal in
side the bar. Four and one-half feet to 
Lovisville and five feet, scant, to Cairo are 
the latest reports.

The Citv of Quincy, Captain Judd J, 
West, clerk W. E. Dill, will leave for St 
Louis and intermediate points at five P. M.

Marine Intelligence.
OFFICPIOF THE REPCBLICAH, 

Tuesday, June 20, 1871.

CLEARED’ YESTERDAY.
Steamship Austin, Talbot, for Galveston via Rock- 

port
Steamship Havana. Pennington, for Cedar Keys 

via Key West
Ship Augusta. Raynes, for Liverpool 
Ship Shtttemuc, Soule, for Liverpool 
Ship St Louie. Hubbard, for Piovidenee, R I 
Ship Wild Hunter. Kelley, forHa>re 
Ship Lizzie Moses, Cox. for Peusacola 
French ship Fonnose. Dunarget, for Bordeaux 
Bark Caribou. Wood, for Greenock via Pensacola 
rench hark Vi lie de St Loo. Lahirigoejen, for Liv

erpool

arrived' yesterdat.
Steamship Gulf Stream. McCreevy, from New York 

19th iustaut. to A Moulton—2d district 
Schooner Geuevra, Glover, 10 days from L tilia, to 

E Pillsbury—2d district P T 
TOWBOATS.

Wioaco, Warren from the PaeseE—Towed down 
and to HY-a 15tb instant, ship Success, bark An
gela and schooner W L Bradley—Brought up 
schooner Gencvra

STEAMBOATS.
Selma. Pickett, from Washington.
Frolic, Reyuaud. from Donaldeonvilie.
Right Way. Wilkinson, from Minden.
Robert E Lee. Cannon, from Vicksburg. 
Texas. Stinde, from Jefferson.
Tahleuuali, Dalferes. from Lockport.
Wade Hampton, Ooddin. from Natchez.
J F Frazer. Hall, from St Martinsville.

ARRIVEDSUNDAY.
Steamship St Mary, Hawthorne, from Indianoia via 

Galveston, to Charles A Whitney &co—1st dis
trict 10

Ship Golden Rule, Hall, 50 davs from Amsterdam, 
in ballast, to master—4th district 43 

Ship John L liiminock, Lincolu, from Liverpool May 
15, to master—1st district 

Bark C V Minott, Healy. 28 davs from New York, to 
Geo A Fosdick Atco-̂ -lst d at trie t

TOWBOATS.
Rio Grande, McLellan, from the Passes—Towed 

down and to sea. 12th instant, ship Gen Butler 
and brig Catarina—Brought up ship John L 
Dimmock and baik C V Minott 

Perry, Sturtevant. from the Passes—̂Towed down 
and to sea, 9th iustaut, harks Joshua Loriug 
and Frank Marion—Brought up ship Golden 
Rule

STEAMBOATS.
City of Quincy. West, from St Louis.
Exchange McCallain, from Pittsburg.
1> L Tally, Sinuott, from Camden.
Hunter. SHiba. from Lower Coast.
Henry Tete, lulferes, from Lock{»ort.
Louise, Hopkins, from Mobile.
Bradish Johnson, Brown, from Baton Rouge.

i i ■ ----  ■ "M ■■■.. -■ g g g g g g g "
350 sks cotton aeed 3 bags wool 11 bales bides and 
sundries _  . . ,

LOWER COAST—Steamer Hunter—Sundries 
BT THE RAILROADS.

NEW ORLEANS. JACKSON AND GREAT NORTH
ERN RAILROAD, Juue 19—48 bales cotton and 
sundry produce _ »

MORGAN’S LOUISIANA AND TEXAS RAILROAD 
June 19—3 hhds sugar 5 bbls molasses 122 bead of 
cattle and sundries

WOOD— COAL.
TMELD dc BELL, 
JP (Si -(Spkncbk F ield. J r —Wzltr* O. Bil l .) 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Pittsburg, Anthracite and English flannel

COAL,
Also, ASH, OAK and PINB WOOD. Steamships, 
steamboats, cotton presses, foundries and lamjhes 
promptly toppled at tbe lowest market'rates. Main 
office 147 Camp street,, oorner Girod. Branch offlee 
161 Magazine street near Poeyfarre. »e3 It

LEGAL NOTICES,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

UNITED STATES.
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF DAVID ZABLE AND PATRICK 
H. Cotton, individually and as members of the 
firm of Zable k  Dalton, bankrupts.

In Bankruptcy—No. 1139.
ritHK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES NOTICE 
A  of bis appointment as assignee of tbe estate of 
David Zable and Patrick H. Cotton, individually 
and as members of the firm of Zable k Dalton of 
New Oilcan-, parish of Orleans and State of Louis- 
taua. adjudged bankrupts upon tlieir own petition. 

,jc20 law 3t K. E. NORTON Assignee.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

UNITED STATES.
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF STEP1IBN F. POWER. 
Bankrupt.

In Bankrnplcy~N#. l l tO.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES NOTICE 
X of his appointment as assignee of the estate of 
Stephen F Power, of New Orleans, parish of Or
leans. and State of Louisiana, adjudged a bankrupt
on bis own petition. 

je20 3t
E. E. NORTON,

Assignee.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

UNITED STATES.
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF LEVY k  DEITER, DETTER, 
GoldBtein A <’o. and A. Desaouimes, Levy A Co., 
and Jonas H. Levy, Anderson D. Deiter and 
Auguste Dessommes, individually.

In Bankruptcy—No. 1141.
rilHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES NOTICE 
JL of bis appointment as assignee of the estates 

of Levy A Deiter, Deiter, Goldstein A Co. and A. 
Dessomines, Levy A Co. and Jonas H. Levy, Ander
son D. Deiter anil A. Dessommes, individually, of 
New Orleans, parish of Orleans and State of Lou
isiana, adjudged bankrupts upon tbei- awn pe
tition. K. E. NORTON, Assignee

fe20 3t

STEAMBOATS.

C A IR O .

NEW ORLEANS. CHICAGO AND THB 
WENT.

THB ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

B L U E  L I N E ? V I A  C A I R O ,  
WUI Take Freight from

New Orleans on first-class steam-

’ LEAVING DAILY. AT FIVE P. M . FOB
Cairo, Chicago, and All Point* North, 

West and East, at the Lowest Rates.
All rates and all through bills of lading from New 

Orleans by above route (riven, signed and recog
nized only at the General Office of the Company, 
No. »  Carbndelet street.

Shippers by this ronte save all dravage and riana- 
fer charges at Cairo, and their goods are always 
under cover, and no chargMai,e nmdefor fwwdar-

General Agent.

S T . L O U IS .

For St. Louis, Cairo and Memphis.

The steamer 
KATIE,

J. M. White. Master;

Will leave New Orleans for above ports on
SATURDAY, J une 24; SATURDAY, July 8; 

SATURDAY, July 22.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
J. JANNKY, No. 150 Common street. 
A. A. GREEN, No. 196 Common street. 

Where a plan of t he cabin can lie seen. je3 1 m

Merchants’ Southern Packet Company, 
For St. Louis. Cairo, Mem

phis, and the Bends—The steam
ers of this line wiil leave as fol
ios s at 5 P. M.:

CITY OF QUINCY................... WEST. Master
• TUESDAY, June 20.

H. C. YAEGER............... VANHOOK, Master,
THl RSDAY, June 22.

JAMES HOWAMD B. R. PEGRAM, Master, 
MONDAY, June 26.

Giving through bills of lading over the Illinois 
Central Railroad, aud to all points on Arkansas. 
White and Cumberland rivers. Through bills of 
lading aud passage tickets issued to ail points on 
the upper Mississippi as high as St. Paul.

Plans of cabins may be seen and staterooms se-

Ageuts, No. 135 Gravier street. 
JOHN F. BAKER, President 
Bills of lading over the Illinois Central Railroad 

signed only at the office of
JAMES T. TUCKER.

je2 No. 26 Carondelet street

RAILE0ADS.
pL E A SE  READ.

JACKSON RAILROAD TRAINS ALL ON T7MK

Buy your tickets and secure berths m
PULLMAN PALACE CAHst,

No delays, connections certain, and time saved, 
by taking this adTice.

S. E CAREY,
jel72t______________General Ticket A gent.

Y1BEAT REDUCTION OF FARE.—ON
VT and after June 10, excursion tickets, vi» 
Jackson road, will be sold at greatly reduced rates 
to White Sulphur Springs. Charlottesville, Lynch 
burg, Alleghany Springs. Knoxville, etc-: good 
return until October 31. 1871. Ticket office. No. 22 
Camp, corner of Common street.

S. W. SCOTT, 
General Passenger Agent 

S. E. CAREY ' 
jell 6t______________ General Ticket Agent.

N EW ORLEANS MOBILE

STATE OF LOUISIANA.
FIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 

ORLEANS.
CATHERINE MoMOSAGLK VS. SIMON F. MUXROE, 

Her Husband—No. 2652.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THE TWENTY- 
ninth day ol May, 1871, judgment was ren

dered in thi. court, in the following entitled suit, 
in the words aud figures following, to wit: 

Catherine McMonagle vs. Simon F. Munroe, her 
husband—No. 2652.

In this ease, submitted to the court for adjudica
tion, upon the testimony in the record, the court 
considering the law aiid the evidence to he in 
favor of plaintiff, it is ordered, adjudged and de
creed that tin re be judgment in favor of plaintiff, 
Catherine McMonagle, and against defendant, 
Simon F. Mmjroe, her husband, decreeing a separa
tion of proiierty and a dissolution of the community 
of acquests and gains heretofore existing between 
them, and that she recover of her said husband, 
the sum of five thousand dollars with legal interest 
from judicial demaud, to wit: May 22, 1871, uutilpaid. 
aud ousts of suit, with lien an 2 privilege as allowed 
by law to married women on the property of their 
husband.

Judgment rendered May 29,1871.
Judgment signed June 2, 1871.

[Signed] CHARLES LKACMONT, Judge.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the seal of the said court, at the 
ity of New Orleans, on this second day of 

June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred aud seventy-one, and the ninety-fifth year 
of the Independence of the United States.

PHILIP POWER. JR..
je4 18 25* Deputy Clerk.

Sit. Louis and New Orleans Packet Com
pany.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
Illinois Central Railroad Packets.

For Memphis. Cairo and
the Bends—̂The tine passenger 
steamers of this line wifi leave as 
follows:

COMMONWEALTH........................... 8EDAM. Master
Leaves on MONDAY, June 19. at 5 p. M.

RICHMOND.......................................  GREEN. Master
Leaves on WEDNESDAY, June 21. at 5 P. M.

OLIVE BRANCH.............................. McCORD. Master
Leaves on SATURDAY, June 24, at 5 P. M.

Giving through bills of lading to all points on the 
Memphis and Charleston Railroad, Nashville and 
Northwestern Railroad, and Memphis and Ohio 
Railroad—also to St. Louis.

Through Tickets furnished at lowest rates to all 
points East, West and North, by all the various 
routes via Memphis. Cairo and St. Louis. State
rooms secured at General Office, 104 Common 
street.

A. A. WOODS, General Agent,
104 Common street.

C. G. WAYNE. Freight Agent,
37 Natchez street 

JOHN N. BOFINGER, President 
Bills of lading for all freights over the Illinois 

Central Railroad; signed at the offlee ot 
JAMES T. TUCKER,

mvl4 26 Carondelet street.

R E D  R I V E R .

TEXAS RAILROAD.

Change o f Schedule.

On and after MONDAY. May 15,1871, passengsj 
trains will run as follows:
11 A. M. Day Express arriving at Mobile at 5 P. 

M.. connecting with tlrough trains of the Mtp 
bile and Montgomery and Mobile and Ohio Rail- 
roads, for all Northern and Eastern ciuss. 
Pullman’s Palace Sleeping Cais are run through 
on thiB train from Mobile, without charge7 to 
Louisville, via Humboldt, aud from Tensas 
(near Mobile) to Cleveland. Tennessee, vi* 
“ Blue Mountain Route.” On SUNDAYS this, 
train will leave New Orleans at 8 A. M.

2:30 P. M. Accommodation to Ocean Springs, stop
ping at all the watering-places, arriving at 
Ocean Springs at 6:35 P. M. This train will 
stop for passengers at the French Market, foot 
of Elysian Fields street, and Claiborne street, 
in New Orleans, and at the Signal Stations on 
the Coast. It will nst run on Sundays.

5:30 P. M. Evening Express, arriving at Mobile at 
11:05 P. M., connecting with the Mobile and 
Ohio railroad, and at Meridian with the Ala
bama and Chattanooga railroad for al. points 
North and East. This train runs DAILY. 

Through freight trains each way DAILY, and, 
freight received at foot of Julia street, before 5 P. 
M., delivered at Mobile early next morning. 
Through hills of lading signed for all points on Mo
bile aud Ohio and Mobile and Montgomery roads 
and their connections.

Rates as low as bv any other route.
For through tickets or information in regard to 

rates, apply at the office of the company, on. ner of 
Camp and Common streets (Story building) oppo- 
site City Hotel.

J. It. KENDRICK,
General Superinterdent 

my!4 WILLIAM Bb DELL, Ticket Agent

T IO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALES._
food Intent Dry Dock Company vs.

Steamer Rob Roy, Hei Tackle, etc.: John M. St. 
Clair et ale vs. Same.

IN THE UNITED STATE8 DISTRICT COURT, Dis
trict of Louisiana, Nos. 9692 and 9710.—Bv virtue 

of an order ol sale to me directed in each of tbe 
above entitled suits, I will proceed to sell to the 
highest bidder, on THURSDAY', June 22, 1871, at 
twelve o'clock. M., at the entrance to the Custom
house, on Canal street, between Peters ana Old 
Levee streets, in this city—

The Steamer ROB ROY', her tackle, etc.
Terms—Cash at the time of adjudication.
United States Marshal’s office, New Orleans, 

fifteenth day of June, 1871.
S. B. PACKARD.

je!6 20 21 22 United States Marshal.

Boardinnn’s New Orleans and Red River 
Iron Line.

Leaves EVERY SATURDAY, at 5 P. M.
For Jeflerxon, Shreveport,

Loggy Bayou,Grand Bayou. Blair's 
Lauding. Grand Eeore, Campte, 
St. Maurice, Mouth of Cane River, 

Cotile, Alexandria. Norman s. Barbin’s. aud all way 
landings on Red river—The new, superb pas
senger steamer

JOHN T. .MOORE,
W. T. Boakdmam, Master: Lown Walhex. Clerk: 

Will leave as above. For freight or passage, apply 
on board or to

SINNOTT 4t ADAMS, 11 Commercial place.
N. O. DONOHUE, 110 Gravier street
J. E. CARLIN, 4 Tchoupitoulas street.

P. 8.—Insurance on freight by the John T. Moore 
is one-half the rates of that on'wooden l>ottoms in 
Red river. apZiFriSa

William Doyle vs. Steamer Lotawanna.
N THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, DI8 
triet of Louisiana, No. 9732.—Bv virtue of an 

order of sale to me directed in the above entitled 
suit. I will proceed to sell to the highest bidder, 

WEDNESDAY'. June 28. 1871, at twelve o'clock 
at the entrance to the Customhouse on Old 

Levee stieer, between Canal and Customhouse 
streets, in this city—

THE STEAMER LOTAWANNA, her tackle, etc.
Terms—Cash at the time of adjudication.
United States Marshal’s Office, New Orleans, 

seventeenth day of June, 1871.
. . .  S. B. PACKARD.

je!7 20 24 28 United States MarsliaL

0TELS AND KESTAURANTS

2500 sacks were sold to- . ______ ____
Louis at 62c; 1500 Galena aud Dubuque oil 
private terms; 250 do at 62%c, aud 200 
Galena at 63c.

Corn Meal—Is in fair supply and mod
erate demand; 100 barrels kiln-dried sold 
on the levee at $3 10 4P barrel.

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens sell on 
the levee at $7®8 -t>' dozen for grown, 
and $4®5 for young, and turkeys at $15 p  
dozen. Western eggs are scarce and worth 
23 a26c P  dozen

Esculents—Potatoes are selling at $2 50, 
and onions at $1 25 bbl; green apples at 
60c ®$1 50 box.

Rice—The market continues at a stand
still and quotations are nominal, viz: Caro
lina, prime 9% ®9%c; good 9%c; fair8%c; 
Louisiana, prime 8%c®—; ordinary 7% ®-8c, 
and common 7c I* Iti.

Butter—Choice Goshen is in demand 
and firm at 33®34e; choice Western is 
scarce, and quoted to-day at 25®28c I* Iti; 
inferior grades dull and nominal.

I'ounteiTeit Money.
The Richland Beacon has been informed 

that there is thirty or forty thousand dol. 
lars of counterfeit money in that parish, 
which it is almost impossible for even finan
ciers to detect. The Beacon is not informed 
as to who brought it there, but declares 
that any one who did it is not a friend to 
hia neighborhood, and is a great nuisance.

BELOW COMING UP.
Biig Hop*, Montorola, 10 days from Celestine, to 

Puig Bros—
Brig MagnaCbaiter, Jones, from Port Madoc April 

21, to master— #

EXPORTS.
GALVESON—Steamship Austin—2000 bbls flour 

90 bbls whisky 30 hhds su^ar 506 sks corn 70 ba^s 
coftee 200 sk6 bran 200 bxs candies 150 bxa bitters 
and sundries

For Hock port—500 bbls flour 10 bbls whisky 207 
bags coffee 50 bbls potatoes 250 sks corn 10 cks of 
bacon 200 J»xh bitters

LIVERPOOL—Ship Augusta—3808 bales cotton 
4800 staves

LIVERPOOL—Ship Shatemnc—2801 bales cotton 
631 sks oilcake 3600 staves 

PROVIDENCE—Ship St Louis—2095 bales cotton

HAVRE—Ship Havre—1386 bales cotton 8550 staves 
6201 sks com

BORDEAUX—Ship Formose—176 hhds tobacco 47 
bales tobacco 3 cases tobacco 870 bbls tallow 1000 
bbls oil 3 bbls sugar 1 bag coffee 7 pkgg mdse 110 
planks 35,499 staves and sundries 

GREENOCK VIA ENSACOLA—Bark Caribon-4000
LIVERPOOL—Bark Ville de St Loo—2490 stavea 

4022 sks oilcake 435 sks cotton seed 
KEY WEST AND CEDAR KEYS — Steam shin 

Havana—2906 bbls flour 838 sks corn 150 tea lard 50 
sks brau 100 tes tallow 23 pkgs sundries

IMPORTS.
NEW YORK—Steamship Gulf Stream—Assorted 

mdse
ROCK PORT VIA GALVESTON-Stearasbip I C 

Harris—109 bead cattle $1614 in specie and sun
dries

INDIANOLA VIA GALVESTON-Steamship St 
Mary—291 bales cotton 218 bags w ool 75 bead sheep 
176 bead calves aud sundries 

MOBILE—Steamer Louise—63 bbls turpentine 62 
bbls rosin 1 lihd sugar 8 bags wool 1 bale wool and 
sundries

UTILLA—Schooner Genevra—25,000 plantains 5f0 
bunches bananas 500 eocoanuts 300 pineapples and 
sundries

LI VERPOOL—SbiD John L Dimmock—3 cks wine 
100 bbls,.beer 2550 sks salt 1587 bxs tinplate and sun
dries

RE0EIPT8 OF PRODUCE.
VICKSBURG—8teamer Robert E Lee—525 bales 

cotton 621 sks cotton seed 80 sks seed cotton aud 
sundries

JEFFERSON—Steamer Texas—1935 bales cotton 
2 bales hides and sundries 

LOCKPORT—Steamer Tahlequah—9 bbls rice 770 
bbls potatoes 28 sks seed cotton and sundries 

NATCHEZ—Steamer Wade Hampton—64 bales 
cotton 4 hales moss 2 bags wool and sundries 

ST MARTINSVILLE—Steamer J F Frazer—50,- 
000 feet lumber and sundries 

YVASHINGTON—Steamer Selma—37 bales cotton 
304 bead cattle aud sundries 

DONALDSON VILLE—Steamer Frolic—Sundries 
MINDEN—Steamer Right Way—189 bales cotton 

and sundries
RECEIPTS SUNDAY.

ST LOUIS—Steamer City of Quincy—258 half 
bbls flour 2864 bbls flour 2361 sks com 1639 sks oats 
34 hhds tobacco 1064 sks bran 77 head hogs and sun
dry produce

PITTSBURG—Steamer Exchange—A full cargo 
of Western produce

BATON ROUGE—Stesmer Bradish Johnson—32 
hhds sugar 7 bales cotton 87 bbls potatoes and sun
dries

LAFOURCHE—Steamer Henry Tete—2 hhds ol 
sugar 24 bbls molasses and sundries 

CAMDEN—Steamer D L Tally—219 bales cotton

gAZARAU RESTAURANT, 

Iff................... Royal Street.. ...ie
BY 8PAMCIO.

Tbe best of everything in the rrarket, and pure 
Wines and Liquors, at down t<v-n prices. Tablt 
service elegant. Waiters polite and attentive.

)e5

L O W E R  C O A S T .

Regular Lower Coast Packet—Twice a 
Week.

Leaves every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAT, at 
10 A. M.

For the Forts, Burns,
Pointe-a-la-Haclie and all plan
tation landings—the new steam
ier

BANNOCK CITY,
(in place of the Bradish Johnson)

W. S. Bassktt, Master; J. W. Bryant, Clerk. 
Wi 11 leave as above, returning every MONDAY and

NEW ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GREAT NORTH- 
KKN RAILROAD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and after to-morrow, SATURDAY. April 22, 

until further notice, passengers to all points North, 
East and West will leave New Orleans from the 
depot of the Pontchartraiu railroad, foot of Gupd' 
street, on tbe levee.

At « O’Clack A. 31. and 4:30 P. 3I„ 
Sundays 4:30 P. M. train ONLY.

Connecting with the magnificent lake steamer 
Creole, for Mauchac, where they will be trans
ferred to the cars of the New Orleans, Jackson an® 
Great Northern railroad without extra charge, 
making the same time aud connections North, ns 
heretofore, and
Five Hours and a Half Quicker than 

any Other Line.
This change has lieeu made to prevent any inter

ruption to the travel North on account of tbo 
threatened overflow caused by the crevasse .n the 
parish of St. John the Baptist.

The Magnolia accommodation train will he dis
continued until the repair of the levee, of which 
due notice will he given.

Baggage checked from residence to destination, 
and berths secured in Pullman palace cars as usual.

Tickets for sale at No. 22 Camp street, comer of 
Common street, aud at depot foot of Lalayett* 
street, on the levee.

S. K. CAREY’, General Ticket Agent,
New Orleans. Jackson and Great Northern K,. read. 

D. B. MOREY, General Ticket Agent.
Mississippi Central Railroad.

S. W. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.ap 22 o - o

ja21
W. M. SURLS, 

Agent, No. 4 Canal street.

LOTTERIES.
j y  R A W IN G  o f  T H E  LO U ISIA N A

STATE LOTTERY FOR JUNE J 9 ,  I S 7 I .  

CLASS 143 .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 S ] 10 11 12 13 14

44 48 38 16 71 31 21 54 18 1 74 61 63 -  1 -

STEAMSHIPS.
FOR PIII1ADELPI1IA. VIA HAVANA.

To sail SATURDAY. June 24, at 6 P. M.
For Philadelphia, via Ha.

* vanu—The fine Al steamship

JUNIATA,
HOXIE, Commander. 

For freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAM CREEVT, Agent. 

jell____Comer Carondelet andGraviei streets.
THE CROMWELL I,INK. 

For New York Direct. 
This Line is composed of the Steamships

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
GEORGE CROMWELL CORTES, 

ST. LOUIS.
The Steamship

GULF STREAM,

SUNDAY, June 25, at 8 A. M.
Will leave her wharf, foot of Toulonse street, a* 

above.
........................................ $50,

Freight for Liverpool, Bremen and Havre taken 
by this line, and through bills of lading given An 
the same. For freight or passage apply to

ALFRED MOULTON,
__No. 41 Carondelet street.au28

P O R  N E W  Y O R K .

MERCHANTS STEAMSHI P  LINE.  
Comprising the first-class steamship*

CITT........... Captain George L. Norton.
SHERMAN......................... Captain A. Blanehard.

WFSTERN̂ MRTROPOLIS.! .  .^Captain'll. 8 Q^ict 
EMILY B. SOUDEB........Captain Miner B. CroweS:

SAILING FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY.

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT—Th» 
’steamship

E M I L Y  B .  S O U D E R ,

BURDICK. Commander.
Will leave her wharf, foot of Jefferson street, on 

8ATURDAY, June 24, at 5 P. M.
These steamers hare superior accommodation* 

for passengers.
Cabin Passage.................................
Steerage Passage........................." " " .2 5

Bills of lading signed through to Liverpool Qla*.
Hamburg. Through tickets fo, 

“ d steerage passengers for Liverpool 
and the Continent, connecting with Giuon’s LinTof 
Bteamere. sailing from New York every Wednesday 

For freight or to

The above drawings are published in all the prin
cipal papers, and are drawn in public daiiy at the 
rooms of the company.

Information furnished and prizes cashed bv 
& CO.. Contractors.

bt. Charles street, corner Union. Sew Orleans.
Wifnees our hands at New Orleans, Lon-s-aua 

this nineteenth day ef June, 187L 
H. PERALTA.
ADAM GIFF^N

BFWARE OF BOGUS LOTTERI^

LOTTERYJ^OUISIANA STATE 

COMPANY.
Incorporated August 17, 1868.

CHARLES T. HOWARD..................... PEESEDKlTf.

SINGLE NUMBER LOTTERY. 

SPLENDID SCHEME—ONLY 20,000 NUMBERS.

Capital Prize..............830,000.

CLASS I.
TO BB DRAWN AT NEW ORLEANS ON 

( S a tu r d a y ,  J u l y  8 ,  1 8 T 1 .

HOWARD, SIMMONS k  CO., Contractors 

SCHEME:
40.000 Numbers—Ticket* Only 8*JO.

1 prize of *50,000 is.......
1 prize of 30,000 is....

20.000 is......‘
10.000 is...,
9.000 is......'
8.000 is.......
7.000 is.......
6.000 is......
5.000 is.......
4.000 is.......
3.000 is....
2.000 i s . . . .
1.000

rjIO THE EAST........... TO THE EAST
Via Louisville and Ohio and .TIliMtlMlppI 

Railway.
Tbe completion ot the Louisville Division of to** 

road, and the splendid equipment for pae-enger 
travel, makes this the

BEST ROUTE TO CINCINNATI,
*si>

AIL POINTS EAST AND NORTHEAST.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY,
With direct connections from the south for Cin

cinnati
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

Be sure and ask for tickets via Louisville and the 
Ohio and Mississippi Railway, for sale at al. prin
cipal ticket offices in the South, and in LouisvlHe at 
the General Offlee of the Company, comer Fourth 
and Main streets, also at Galt House and Lonisvills 
line and Willard Hotels.

N. B.—Tickets to Cincinnati and points East, via 
this line, are good on mail line steamers, M*il 
line tickets are good on this road.

CHARLES E. FOLLETT. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.

J. L. GRISWORD,
General Superintendent, 8£ Louis.

, THOMAS DORWIN
_____ General Southern Agent, LouirvlalA.

g  P E C IA  L N O T I C E .

St. Louis, Iron Mountaia and Soslktrt 
Railroad.

THE ONLY ALL RAIL ROUTE 
To St. Louis, Chicago, Omaha, San Franc.sco, 8> 

Paul. Kansas City, Leavenworth, St. Joseph,
And all Point* North, East and West.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS leave the New Orleans , 
Jackson and Great Northern Railroad Depot 

. „  £all.v* at * A- M. and 5 P. M.
AN EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the foot of Canal vtreel. 

r-el y.at 8 A- M., via the New Orleans. Mobile aadi 
Chattanooga Railroad, making close conned 
t:ons at Mobile with the Mobile and Ohio Rfcil- 
road to all points North, East and West.

For tickets apply to
~  .  .. A. D. SHELDON,

Orleans, Jackson and Great, 
a or them Railroad, corner Gamp and Common 
streets, under City Hotel; or re 

t W BEDELL
TiC pei i !irw Orleans. Mobile and Chattanooga. 

CLarles HoT'l ^  Comniou Btreet, under St.
J. H. WINGFIELD.

The steam ship  CRESCENT" CITY w h T f e n ^  
leaving on SATURDAY, Ju ly  >, a t  5 P. I t  oc3D

_ LUDWIGSKN,
No. 190 Common street

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
I prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 

50 prizes of
317 prizes of 
36 Approxi,

440

..*50 900 

.. 30.000 

.. 20 000 

. .  10,000 

.. 9,000

. .  8,000

.. 7,000

. .  6,000

.. 5,090

.. 4,000

.. 3,000

. .  2.000
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000
1.000 I
1.000 
1,000 
1,000
1.000 >a
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

500 a re ...

General Superintending Atrsnt'st. Lou’is' lron Mourn 
tain and Southern Railroad. no24

j y E W  O R L E A N S , M O B IL E  AN D TEX A S

RAILROAD.

Reduction o f Prices to Watering Flares 
and .Mobile.

ti5>*\ao<i a^*r WEDNESDAY, May 3,1871. special 
tickets for the round trip will be sold at the follow
ing reduced rates:

From New Orleans to

KTSffi? MTC,IS........... *:j jjSS™ ” — = =  | if
% SS

., ’iS‘c)ret8 to New Orleans and return are sold from 
theabove stations at the same rates.

The above tickets are good only three days from 
date of sale.

Tickets for sale at the ticket office, corner ot 
Oamp and Common streets, opposite the City Ho
tel, New Orleans, aud at the above named station*. 
Also, at ticket office under Battle House Mobile.uiy2 1 m

2C.OOO

200 wre •••••#**
PProximation jrta ii!im * * J’**|**’*

^prtsss, amounting to ........ •280,400

Send postoffloe
Look hev T* HOWARD,

New Orleans.mo»«y order, SFSgfitaVsSTtot.

T ) ASHEN GERM GOING EAST.

VIA LOCISVILLB OR CAIRO.

Should purchase Tickets by the

ERIE AND ATLANTIC AND GREAT 
WESTERN RAILWAY.

K eT vvft1 n6 a,!d most comfortable Line to Ne w.York, Boston aud Northern aud Atlantic cities, 
eiyht Pal*°e Combined Day au i
chingef he8’ through w  New York without

Two Lightning Express Trains Dally.
i8. i the onl-v Llne from Cincinnati to New 

on” management; the only Line from 
Cincinnati to New York without break of gauge; 
yv,rV0nio iLme. wJ*oee trains run through to Stow 

chan,ire; the only Line running 
coaches through without using compromise wheels:

through ^ o u t ^ g ™ * 0* Broad Gau«e
prompt time and certain conneo- 

e»r. ret?*'1'''' °“  th* Continent, most 0 0 m- 
ha7l» w2rld. most magnificent dining

« time for meals, and the safest, best 
and moat comfortable route, go to New York by

Brie and Atlantic and Great Westers 
Railway.

f°r “ le at ticket*
„ WILLIAM R. BARB,
General Passenger Agent, New York, 

.v w* S  8HATT0C,lyG*ner«J Southern Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.


